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Warhammer Quest Getting Started Sheet

丁his sheet is designed to get you sta「ted with

Warhamme「 Quest straight away. befo「e you sta!t

「eading the 「ulebook.

You’i看need the Ba「barian miniatu「e and six Goblins vvith

bows. Take these’models out of the box and clip them

OntO SOme Of the smalle「 squa「e bases. Don’t wo「「y

about gluing them fo「 now, aS We are just going to use

them in an example of combat.

丁o find out whethe「 he su⊂CeSSfully hits the Goblin with

his swo「d, the Ba「barian has to 「oII a dice. He needs to

SCOre 3, 4, 5 or 6 to hit the Goblin. He rolls a 5, and hits

his ta「get!

Now we have to see if he in創⊂tS enOugh damage to kill

the Goblin. To do this, We 「Oll anothe「 di⊂e and add the

Barbarian’s St「ength value to the s⊂0「e. The Ba「barian

has a St「ength of 4. He 「Olls a 3 on the dice. which

means he inflicts a totai of ∋十4 = 7 Wounds (7 points of

damage) on the GobIin. A Goblin onIy has 2 Wounds,

Which means that it ⊂an Only sustain 2 points of

damage befo「e it is killed.

Some of the　7 Wounds inf看i⊂ted on the GobIin a「e

SOaked up by the ⊂「eature’s Toughness (it has a thi⊂k

g「een skin!). The Goblin has a Toughness value of 3. so

3 of the 7 hits caused by the Ba「ba「ian do not get

th「ough. This stil=eaves 4 Wounds, SO the Goblin is

dead.

Now it is the tum ofthe five 「emaining Goblins! They all

Shoot thei「 bows at the Ba「ba「ian, With the exception

Of the Goblin standing right next to the Wa「no「 - We’ll

deal with him in a moment! To hit the Ba「barian vvith

thei「 bows. they need to s⊂O「e aらo「 6 on the di⊂e.

丁here a「e four Goblins shooting, SO fou「 di⊂e a「e rOlled.

Howeve「, they onIy s⊂0「e One 5 o「 6. so three of their

a「rOWS mlSS.

丁o see how many Wounds a「e caused by the ar「OW

Which hit, We rOll a dice and add l -the Goblin’s bow is

Strength l. The Goblin s⊂OreS a 4, Whi⊂h when added to

the Strength of the bow. gives a total of 5 Wounds

against the Ba「ba「ian　-　OuCh! We dedu⊂t the

Barbarian’s Toughness f「om the sco「e, just as the

Goblin deducted his Toughness. The Barba「ian has a

丁oughness value of 4, SO On看y l Wound gets th「Ough.

丁he Ba「barian has 1 2 Wounds, SO he sh「ugs off the pain

and ⊂a「ries on, With = Wounds ieft.

丁he 「emaining Goblin is too ⊂10Se tO the Barbarian to

Shoot at him. and so attacks with his swo「d instead. He

needs to 「o!1 a 4 to hit the Ba「ba巾an, and he rolis a 5 -

a hit! The gobbo has a Strength of3, and so adds +3 to

his damage 「OII. He s⊂OreS a l, Which means he ⊂auSeS

l +∋=4 Wounds. The Barbarian deducts his Toughness

Of 4. so no Wounds get th「ough at all!



And so the ⊂Ombat continues, With each side taking it in

tums to atta⊂k the other. You cou看d p!ay th「Ough a few

rounds of combat as outIined above, and see if the

Goblins win, Or the Ba「barian triumphs in the end!

Playing the Game

⊂ombat is only one part of the Wa「hamme「 Quest game,

as the four Wa「「io「s wi11 be moving through the

dungeon. expIoring, aVOiding t「aps and co看lecting

t「easu「e and gold as they head towards thei「 ultimate

goal.

Wa「hammer Quest is played th「ough in a series of tums.

Each tum is divided into phases. whe「e all the diffe「ent

activities outlined above are ca「ried out.

1n ea⊂h tu「n, the Wa「「io「s go fi「st, in the War「io「s’

Phase. Then any Monste「s may atta⊂k, in the Monste「S’

Phase. Finally, the Wa「「io「s may be able to expIore

SOme mO「e Of the dungeon. clipping a new board

Se⊂tion in place. Then the tu「n ends. and a new one

Sta「tS with the Warriors on⊂e mO「e.

We are now going to 「un quickly th「Ough a few tu「ns, SO

you wi11 need the Wa「「io「 card fo「 the Ba「barian, the

Event ⊂a「ds. the Dungeon ca「ds and the T「easure ca「ds.

Put the three de⊂ks of ⊂a「ds fa⊂e down on the table

next to you.

Ba「barian’s Warrio「 Ca「d

You can telI which ca「d this is, because it has a pictu「e

of the Ba「barian on it. The Wa巾0「 ⊂a「d ⊂Ontains ail the

info「mation used in the exampie above, and

Summarises the Barbarian’s abiIities. 1f you have a iook

at it, yOu Wi11 see that it te=s you the Ba「ba「ian’s

丁oughness, his Strength, and how many Wounds he

has. and some othe「 SPe⊂ial rules. The「e is even a table

whi⊂h shows what score he needs to hit diffe「ent

Monsters. You don’t need to wo「「y about these now,

they are explained in the n」lebook.

Event Ca「ds

lf you Iook through the Event ca「ds. you wi‖ find one

Whi⊂h telIs you all about GobIins with bows. These ⊂a「ds

are simple「 ve「sions of the Ba「barian’s Wa「rio「 Ca「d.

and contain much the same info「mation. You will see

that some of the Event ⊂ards do not 「eveal Monste「S at

all, but give detai看s of various hazards whi⊂h befall the

Warrio「s as they wande「 through the dungeon.

Normally. Wa「hamme「 Quest is played with fou「

Warrio「s - a Barbarian, a Wizard. an Elf and a Dwarf -

but to make things simple he「e, We are just going to

fol10W the p「OgreSS Of the Ba「barian.

丁「easure Ca「ds

Let’s assume that the Ba「ba「ian kiIled all the Goblins.

and we wi11 canγ On f「om the「e. At this point, because

he has kilted some Monste「S. and the「e a「e none left to

fight. the Ba「barian gets some gold and t「easu「e!

If you look at the Goblins’⊂ard. you’ll see that Goblins

a「e worth 20 gold each. The Barbarian has defeated six

Of them - SO that’s 120 gold in total.
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丁hings 10Ok grim. The Ba「barian cannot n」n aWay aS he

is in the midd音e of a fight (and he is bio⊂ked in by the

POrtCullis). The 「ules of the game do not allow him to

expIo「e beyond the room until ali the Monste「s a「e

dead, SO he has no option but to stand and fight.

You can play th「Ough the next few tu「ns to see if the

Ba「barian sunrives o「 not using the n」les we have used

already. 1n the game of Wa「hammer Quest. four

Wa「巾o「s expIo「e the dungeon togethe「 - Sending one

Warrior on his own is a ve「y risky business indeed. If he

does sunrive. then you can colie⊂t the gold and t「easu「e

When the Skaven are dead. Then move the Ba「barian

On, eXPIoring new a「eas of the dungeon as you go.

You can see that in this way, the game of Warhamme「

Quest 「Olls on. revealing the dungeon to the playe「 as

the Wa「rio「s expIo「e, ki!ling Monsters and taking thei「

gold and treasure, Eventually, they w王lI 「ea⊂h the object

Of thei「 Quest. or die in the attempt. 1f they succeed.

then fame and fortune wjll be thei「s. If they fail - We音i.

fai音ure is unthinkabIe for a Barbarian Wa「rio「言Sn’t it?!!
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